President’s Advisory Council
April 1, 2021
1:00PM via WebEx

Meeting link: https://ramapo.webex.com/ramapo/j.php?MTID=m6a61d26da54937dd2f37c4ad2e30618e
Meeting number (access code): 185 065 7941
Meeting password: iMxHCHX89W7
Join by Phone: +1-415-655-0001

AGENDA

I. Approval of March 10, 2021 Minutes

II. President’s Report

III. Presentation and Discussion: "The Competitive Landscape Impacting Ramapo College: Market Factors, State Policy, and Trends in HE" (S. Gaulden, P. O’Connor, C. Romano)

IV. Roundtable: Overview of the Presidential Transition Team
   Note: PAC members on the Transition Team include: N. Choudhury, J. Ferraro, A. Patel, P. O’Connor, B. Williams-Goldstein

V. PAC Annual Self-Assessment (please complete by April 9)

VI. New Business